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BELLEFONTE AND VICINIT 

PARAGRAPHS 

RECENT DEATHS, 
: | 

Children's lmgh Jersey leggins, 48c., 

at Yeager's, | 

If you want to laugh and grow fat 
| go to the **Scenic.” 

| =D, F. and Mrs. Luse, 
{ Hall, were among our callers, 

Mary A. WiLLiAms 
| Mr. and Mrs. Edward | 
| Boalsburg, died on Wednesday | 
morning of last week from pneumonia 
She was three years old and a bright | 

| and interesting child, In addition to 
her parents two brothers survive, The 
funeral will be held today. 

~daughter of 
Williams, of | 

  of Centre 
  

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN SHORT 
We can do your job printing; prices 

and work always satisfactory,   

Fancy suspenders handsomely boxed | 
50¢ to $1 50. Sim the Clothier, 

Ross A. Hickok, of 
attending court in Bellefonte this week, 

Miss Mary Brown, formerly of this 
. fi lary B Rn ly of ti his grandparent, Mr. and Mrs, 

place, but now of New York City, is greet- | J i Naf 1 od {| Smith, east High street 
ing her many Bellefonte friends, | , y 

» d re | cough was the cause of death, 
Mrs. and Mrs. Will Rearick ; £4 services were held on 

tle child, of Niagara Falls, £ | Wednesday, the oth, Rev. 
friends and relatives in this of the U. B. church officiating. Ralph 

age was 1 year, 2 months and 106 days. 
Interment in Union Cemetery. 

Mus, Joanna Ermincer Harri died 
a short time ago at her home in Benton 

Pa., where her husband, Rev, Harris 
was pastor of the Evangelweal church, 
Her death was She was a 
daughter of William and Sophia Etting- 
er of Milton, formerly of Aaronsburg Pa., 

her Many years 
ago. She grand-daughter 

Gardner Ludwig Aaronsburg 
E. jetz. as well known i 

) I 
ai | ; 

Her 
She 

| Ladies’ fur trimmed slippers. g8c, at 

| Yeager's 

—1f you think of men or boy's present 

think of Sim, 

—Children's good, warm slippers, 3sc. 

—at Yeager's. 

—Go to the Petriken Hall tonight- 

something special on the program. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Knisely spent | Very pretty colored shoes for the 

Sunday with friends at Curtins Works, | baby, 25, —at Yeager's. 

—H. L. Gettis, of Luzerne county, is | - A little daughter was born to Mr. 

acting as Court ste nographer this week. | and Mrs. Kline Woodring, on Saturday 

—Milton Kline, of Potter, with wife | €Vening. 

and two pretty daughters were pleasant Look over our list of advetisments in 

callers. this week's issue before you do your 

—Attorney H. C. Christmas shopping : 

Haven, was a visitor Maurice W. Cowdrick, of Niagara 

Monday. | Falls was visiting friends and relatives 

—Mr. and Mrs. John Curtin and lit in Bellefonte recently, | 

son spent Sunday with Mr, Curtin’s Mr. and Mrs, Maurice Otto, of Johns- 

parents at Curtins Works | town have been visiting friends and 

—Mrs. K. A. Snodgrass, of | relatives in Bellefonte, ’ 

wood, near Pittsburg, is Vis - Read the holiday announcement of 

parents on Reynolds Avenue, | Willard's store on High street. He has 

—Mrs. Claude Jones, of Tyrone, presents for Christmas 

wife of the and Recorder of 

Blair county, town 

Saturday. 

—Miss Helen Otto, who recently 

derwent an operation in a Williar 

hospital, is visiting her broti 

Harry Ott 

—Miss 

day afternd 

pleasant v 
John Porter Ly 

—Harry I 
but late of 
on on Thursday 
Williamsport 

infant 
died on 
home of 
jenjamin 

Whooping 
Funeral 

1 followit 

Harrisburg, is | RALPH CuHAkLEs  YARNELI 
. { child of Mrs, Mable Yarnell, 

Monday, the 7th inst, at the 

and lit- 
visiti 

vicinity. 

On Tuesday Ella Gates, of Belle 
fonte, attended the funeral of her uncle, 

the late Perry Gates, at Warriors Mark, 

Bath smoking 

lounging robes—the largest 
in Central Pennsylvania, 
Clothier, 

the 1%, 
are n 
an n Barshinger 
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McCormick, of Lock 
Wf te in Bellefonte on ‘oebs juckets 

line shown 
Sim the | 

sudden 

Pearl Gillen, the 
laughter of Ed 
jured while coasting 
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a young lady wa 

Penn 
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was a 

BAKING POWDE and 
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gts, 

—Mrs. E. C. Dietz, of 

| Mr. and Mrs, Gardner Grove, of 
un- | Mills, were over Sunday 

+ | home of Mrs. Alice 
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best Mr 
coming : ’ : ' + 

1 " he . bor b . dh . . “ . ad r and |} ! £5 At 1 Deer 

ovym 

hors 

ruped 

A i . 
held in Petriken a this “1 

evening The 
this entertainment is furnish 

Charity Committee 

chase food and fuel 

of this community 

benefit fc 

each ticket 
will take up the N 

ning at 8 , and will cons ) h ror u four weeks he 

latest and best moving 
ville, vocal and instrumental mu 

range attend, as 
repaid if you do so 

ARS 
CALENDARS 

Chr 
there 

“LI As 

Nan s 

ther 
'h 

Fo at her « 
Loge 

good 

{| I'he two did 
tar until Mr. Fye con plained of 

He sat down 

wenel mi ce w 
phew Dr spire 

0 rigley Esq re ‘ its and physical cor 
were named "Cuto » estate me ) joan / ey, « in not go 

} severe pains on his breast 

snd in few nts 
tinned toward th 

way 
of swe 

{) FOR SALF 
« December 17th 

h cockerels 

KIMPORT tou 3 ting nice birds : estimated & 

ye I 

again cone 

destination. On the 
weak, great drops 

As they 

home 
Ross 

what 

“ moms he 
Hower 

f 1) 
for the worthy 

and 

or the Elk Lodge 
The 

entire 

or o e 
he 'n 

to How ard Ot 

where he 

home of his p 

Wan 

traln 

the 

taken Dolly 

Hau 
en 

OO frot 1s 
tl 

s REPORT OF THE CONDITION 

a 24 will receive ’ 
igh 

Mr 

reached a point 
the Mr Fye collapsed, and wl 

Mr Man came oa 

and | was transpiring, be fou jis companion 
dying in lis arms, He called and some 
of the members of the Haugh family 

beard him, and went to the rescue. The 
man was carried into the house, but life 

had left its temporal abode. Mr. Fye, 
on his pext birthday, in May, would 
have attained the age of 59 yoars. There 
survives the deceased a widow nee Julia 

A. Meyer, and the following children 

| Mrs William H. Homan, Centre Hall ; 
Mrs Charles Stover, Spring Mills ; Har 
! . Fye, Centre Hall Minnie, at y E. Fy » H : y Stocks. bonds, ete 34.210 44 
home Mn, Edward 1 | dio Bn, Spring Mortgages and Lem ts 

Mills. Mr Fye was a farmer by occu of record 4 Ay 
pation, aud for a number of vears lived Furniture and fixtures 

on the farms owned by E.'M Huyett | Uverdriia 
fand Mrs. F. O. Bairfoot, near Centre 

| Hall. Funperal services were held at the 
| house, on the Tibbens homestead, Fri. 

| day morning al 9 o'clock ; interment at 

Centre Hall 
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Reserve fund 
Cah, specie anda 

Due from appr 
SOTVE Rents 

Checks and cash [Ltems 

Due from Banks and Trust 
O0.'8, Bot reserve agents 

Commercial and other pa 
per purchased 

Loans upon eall with col 
ateral 

Time loans upon collateral 
Investment securitios own 

od exclusive of reserve 
bonds. viz ] 

the lungs 

wii 

ily 

to 
muskrat § " or 

Haupt, Bellek 
nes 

ved 

$20, 0% 77 
re Esq departed 

Washington, 
an address 

rs convention al that 
Today and to 

will be in Bedford, Pa. 
| speak ata Teachers’ In 

stitute and School Directors’ convention 

Mr. Fortney is making a wide reputa. 
tion as an ipstructor as to the best meth. 

of making o 
progressive and 

has 

institutes 

DF 
alternoo 

de : 

Inrecto 

Tues 

Pa. 
before a 

ange 
i day 

will where he FOR SALE 
horsepower 

made by Fit 
LwWO wee ks 

No} 

Bet smn 

came 1 

Stee water whee! : 

* feet diameter, ® inches width 

Water Wheel Works, only used 
Inquire HH. B. Hough, box #2, routs 

Spring Mills, Pa L 8 

—Several 
overshot 

Bradly, Jr, 
Bellefonte to 
taken by his 
Bradly, Sr. and Irn 
Quaker city. He, however, has changed 
his mind and will remain here and take 
up the work of a contractor, and carpen 

ter. He is an expert mechanic, and be 
sides building and repairing houses he 

makes a specialty in 

furniture, some of which adorns many of 
the most elegant homes in West Phila 
delphia, We are always glad to wel. 
come back to Bellefonte all such men as 

Mr. Bradly and hope the change will be 
his gain, 

months Ago 

of Philadelphia 

finish 
late 

7) School ot 
Rev. W. P. Shriner 

of the Methodist 

fonte, but who i» 

formerly pas 
of Belle 

pustor of the Trinity 

Methodist church, at Lock Haven, de 
livered an address on Friday night be 
fore the Methodist Social Union at 

Baltimore, There are over Metho 
dist churches in Baltimore and the 

jon of that city of largest 

Methodist social organizations in the 
country This union meets quarterly 
for a banquet, preceded by an address by 

a public speaker of note Dr. Shri 

was born and raised in Baltimore and 
it is quite an honor for hum to be invited 

| to his native city to make an address 
before ecclesiast| 

contracts Wednesday 

Benjamin 

up the 

father, 
then 

n e 
tor church, prave, A 

morrow he 

to where ret the he FUR SAL¥ 
mark Valley 
utbuildings. unfaliing spring 

good shape Address J. DD Shuey 
Warrior mark, Huntingdon Co 

Warriors 
bank hare 

tarred In 
F.D Neo 

i 

Farm of 
Arge 

™ eres 

arge 

(UR 

R 
Pa 

house 

100 
ods r public schools more 

Wherever he 

lectured before teachers’ 
or directors’ conven: 

tions he has made a profound impression 

both as to his sincerity of purpose and 

the soundnes of the principles which he 
promulgates 

| FOR BALE Engine and Ix 
flouring mw Pleasant 

horse power r 5 

the following =» 

efficent ler, loosed In the 
Gap. Engine is & 

horse power Also 

leg machinery 1 Freseh 
- burr 1 mountain stone burr, | centrifugal reel 

SIRT 1311 smut machine with cleaner, § Nour bolting 
machines. corn cob breaker, belting. shalt ing 
pulleys. ete. For information spply to John 

OC, Mulfinger, Picasant Gap 20. 

is one the be. ail lines of mission whether ew 

school 1.000.069 

er LIAR 

Capital Stock paid in 
Surplus fund 
Undivide? profits, less 

penses and taxes paid 

TIES 

fi on 
} ARC OE 

~ FURS WANTED $5000 worth of raw furs, 
such as fox mink, shook, musk rats, and all 

«John Fisher, a Bellefonte iad who 19.600 (8 

One of the most active ladies in 

Centre county for her’ age is Mrs. Han. 
nah Ardery. mother of E, E. Ardery 
one of the efficient Bellefonte letter car. 
thers. She resides on her farm near 
Martha, and is in her 83rd year. She 
still hale and hearty, and besides doing 
her own work she milks three cows and 
takes a great delight in being able to do 
it. Her children have repeatedly re 
quested her to retire from the active 

Quties of life and take a rest, but she 
pays she will when she gets old enough 

She is a very pleasing lady and has hosts 
of warm friends in the community where 
she has resided for so many years, She 
still retains her faculties and is a very 
interesting person to converse with on 
all subjects, especially as to local history, 
It isto be hoped that she may live to 
round out the century, 

such an important 
cal organization 

Among the business visitors In 
Bellefonte on Monday were Irvin |, Way, 
of Warriorsmark, and Thomas Way 
of Stormstown, The former has been 
appointed administrator of the late Mrs 

John Biddle, of Buffalo Run. Hels na 

carefu! young man, and the interests 
that have been entrusted to him will 
receive proper attention Thomas Way 

of the representative citizens of 

Hall Moon township, and says that the 

extended drought causing much in 
convenience to farmers for many miles 

around, About the only available 
spring in that vicinity is the one at the 
edge of Stormstown which supplies men 
la cattle with pure Spar i% 

The water 1s being hauled an 
away in all kinds of vessels, 

is one 

is 

carried 
walter, | 

| who came out of the accident with scarce: 
‘ly a scratch, 

works at Aikens’ store, had an experience | 
coasting the other day that he will not 
soon forget He was coming down 
High street on a low sled, “belly bump. 
er’ fashion, when another boy threw a 
snow ball which struck him 1a the face 
and for the time blinded him As he 
was sailing along in the middle of the 
street at the time there were some con. 

vevances ahead 
was driving towards him and, noticed 
that the little fellow did not turn to the 

side, and in another moment ran into 

the team The sled struck the one 

horse fairly on the legs and it kicked. 
I'he boy fell off his sled and the sled was 
kicked to the side the road, The 
animal bad new stee] calks on its shoes 
but fortunately it did not strike the boy, 

of 

Farmer Joseph Hoy | 

  

ANNUAL ELECTION 

The sanual meet ing of the Farmers’ Mutual 
Fire Insurance Cotnpany of Centre County will 
be held In its ofee, Petrikin Hall, Bollefonte 
Monday. January | th, 18. and the sloetion of 
twelve directors for the ensuing year, hetween 

the hours of 10a mw. and § p.m. of sald day 
FREDERICK KURTZ 

DF Loss Bee'y xl President 

A PMINISTRATOR S NOTICE 

Estate of Ann W 
deceand 

Letters of administration in the above esate 
having beet granted 10 the undersigned, ail 
persons ir debied Wo the sald estate are request 
od to make payment. und those having elaine 

| 10 present the same without dela 
ALVIN J. WAY, Admr 

Wartiorsmark, Pa. RLF. D.2 
N. BD SpawaoLsm, Alby, 

Bellefonte. Pa x 

Hiddie, iste of Patton Twp 

Deposite, subject 10 cheek F180 088 87 
Deposits, special FIR NID. 48 
Due to Banks and Bankers 

DOL APPT Yd reserve ag nie 
Treasurer's and certifi 

cheeks outstanding 

7.088 31 

{RE cE 

Amt Trust funds Investad ff may 
Amt Trust funds uninvested 

Total Trast funds eae 

Siate of Pennay'vania 

County of Centre 

I, John PF. Harris 
named Company. do solemnly 

above sistement is true Wo 

pow ledge and belief 
Subserited and sworn 0 before me this Mh 

day of Decomber. 10s 
RRY KELLER. Not Pub 

Correct 
HA 

Attest 
i CT GERRERICH, 
] AC MINULE 
i CLAUDE 000K 

Directors 

La 

Treasurer of the above 

swear that the 
the best of my 

Wa. 500.78 | 
i 8 guare deal for 

furs of “his section. Nr. Trapper, if you wand 
veur furs. drop Be A tard 

sinting what you have and 1 will meet you sd 
, your home where sou have a chance 10 aoeept 

pomm | 

N00 | 

or reject my offer; 1 will meet you In January 
IWS. Now bustle ard get a pod collection of 
prime, well bandied furs ard | will pay you 
square price for same. Jeremiah Zettle, Speing 
Mills, Fa. R2 

MAEKKIT QUOTATIOMS, 

RELLEFONTY 
Fees per doren 
Lard 
Tallow 

PRODUCE 

per pound : A vakeiad 
Per pound . : . 

| Butter. per pourd 

i 
: 

| 
| 

WELLEFON B- GRAIN 
The following riees sie paid by CY Wag 

| per, for grain 
Wheat, 
EMM ss + 0555 0s 450s 60 
Barley... .. oovnic ane 

Blhudss sfsnsass vies ses 
{ Corn shelled... Ra  


